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gram of employing well known "smell

BISHOP DARST HASUD CK HEAD
''The personal qualifications of the

incumbents," Attorney General Palmer
has written 8enator Kelson, "of the re

fullfirm ing" lawyer and giving these apostle
of light unlimited rope. The adminis-
tration is willing for them to have it

spective office have not been taken
into consideration, it being understood

- 1 i i. 1 . 3 . . t j
aad if ever there was a time when it
looks like' the giving of enough rope

ASK FOR fnd GET

. r Thm OrlfttaaJ

nislted Milk
for Infants and InwalkU '

Avaie) laiilAllea aa4 Sebatatoie

Trinity church, New York, In order thit
he might receive th endorfeweut ot the
convention en hie attempt e the
gift of healing in the ehur.h. From
the veryfirit, the biahop said that he
wa profoundly impressed by the man's
consecration, and the cviikac 'if the
healing power of Christ aa hoa in
Mr. Hickson's ministrations so that when

learned that one of three healiag
mission was to be held in Richmond,
he decided to go with SOO other Wit- -

FAITH IN HEALERSIS-HERE-
-SUFFRAG iimb imv kaunev anoaiu V9 aerornuneu

with reference to the duties and re-
sponsibilities- of th position thero-ely.- ".:r

States Attorney andMajcsttaU, intro-
duced by Benator Knute Nelaon, will be
given consideration tomorrow by sub-
committee of the Senate, of which Ben-
ator Overman is a member.

Under the bill, the United States At-

torney for the Eastern District, will
receive 15,000, an increase over bis
present salary. District Attorney' Ham-
mer, of the Western District, will get
$3,500 in place of HfiOO.

Senator Overman today advised Sen-
ator . who want United States

of th American League,
increases to appear before the

or file a brief with the

will bang, it is now.

NORTH SEEKING TO
GET EXPORT TRADEBefore Immense Congregation

: Elected To Presidency at Meet'
' Ing Yesterday; Delegates

Named For Convention
( eniieaed Xrons Page, One.)eiingtonia.ni.In Wilmington He Tells of

Hickson's Work
CRAFTS RICHMOND STORE

IS DAMAGED BY OuteeJelijIFIRE
Perhaps never before iYi the iristoiyMist Elsie BidditaTwaa elected pres

committee showing their attitude towardof St. James' Episcopal church hue theident t the Haleigh Equal Suffrage
th recommendation of the Departmentbuilding accommodated so many peoietagu yesterday afternoon at the meet' of Justice.ple it did yesterday afternoon, when' tag of the league when arrangements

were made and delegates appointed for RECIPE

who made the request for Charles C.
King, of JVeemaaa, Columbus eonnty,
father, of the girl, Mr. FiukessUedt
informed Mr. Godwin that the girl,
when wir waa declared, was in Aus-

tralia v its her husband, who has taken
ont first naturalization papers, and
were given passport to Germany in-

stead ot America, as requested.
' Mr. Godwin today had passed in the

House a bill to permit the Whiteville
Lumber Company, of Ooldsboro and
Whiteville, to construct a bridge across

y WANTED

Linotype Operator
Write or Wire

Mitchell Printing
Company

RaIeih,N.C
Will pay $35 per. week, or
more to satisfactory and

, reliable operator.

hundreds of the city's population visited
th church to hear Bishop Thomas C.
Darst speak on James Moor Hiekson'athe Stat convention toon to be held in

, Qreeaaboro.

Mr. T. H. Bower, local manager for
the A. i. Craft Piano Company, was
notified yesterday that the Richmond
store of the firm, located at 218 North
Second Btreett' was damaged by (Ire
earlj yesterday morning The ire
broke out in the- - basement, but was
confined to that ami the ground floor.
The damage was about ten thousand
dollars. In appreciation of the work
of the firemen, Mr. Crafts took all those
who assisted in extinguishing the blaze
to a nearby restaurant for an early

healing mission, says The WilmingtonMiss Blddlck has been treasurer of
On box Chalmers' Gelatine,
soak In pint of cold water until
soft Upon this pour two pints of
foiling coffee sweetened to taite.
Strain into moulds and set away to

Star of Monday. More remarkable thaa CuticuraSoap
SHAVESthe groat crowd, however, was the fact

Mint men and women were there from
Harden, serve with sugar and cream.every denomination, Hebrews ana

the organization almost since its origin.
' Other officers elected yesterday wore:
, Mrs. John A. Park, first
5 Mrs. Palmer Jerms,n, second

Mrs. H. H. Brimley, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. i. W. Bailey, rec-
ording secretary; Miss Annie Travis,

Without Mug a Jthe Waecamaw river, at a point, near
6ld Dock, iq Columbus county.

Catholics, aa well as Protestants. Most
of them were of Bound bodies, but
here and there in the congregation morning meal.

Premier Viaita Pelncare.
could be seen those suffering from va- -treasurer,

f. W. PU-ss- , of Marion, is here on
business.

' May Increase Salaries.
The salary increase bill for United

Delegates "were elected also to thwtrlous phyiieal inflrnitis.
Bishoo Darst - bad spent the paatGreensboro convention and include Mrs, Faris, Jan; 19. Premier Millerand, ...a t, M

conferred this afternoon with the rmyn- -week in Richmond attending the healing
mlsnlon conducted f Jsfflii Moore A. e:.bers of bis newly appointed cabinetUirkson. On Thursday he assisted the

and then went to the Elysee palace alone

WISE BUYING
Mean

REAL SAVING

For Itching Eczema,

Old Sore and Piles
healer from the chancel of Holy Trin-
ity church. While the biahop was in
Richmond a telegram was sent by th

to visit President Poinev. It was an

T. P. Jermaa, Miss Martha Haywood,
Mrs. C. A. Hhore, Miss Klsie Biddick,
Miss Susan Idea, Mrs. J. W. Bailey, Mis
Kugenia Clark, Mini Annie Trsvis, Miss

. Minnie Bagwell, Miss Lillian Thompson.
After the Bute convention a sweeping

effort will be made to enlarge the mem.
bership of the local organisation. Al-

ready there are hundreds of women in
"

Heieigtt-who- - re -- in. .sympathy.. with the

nounced that M. Millerand would present
chairman of the Episcopal Men s the ministers of M. i'oineare at 11

o'clock Tuesday morning and later toChurch Club asking him to address a
meeting Sunday afternoon at St. James President-ele- ct Desehanel.
church on Mr. Hickson's work. I

The bishop spoke or one Dour, nut M'Adoo Likely To Draw Sup
port of State Democrats

.4Catlnn4 tram fgsj)ne.)

Can you act with mere wisdrtm thnn by
buying this handsome Brown Culf Pump

. and have light colored Tweedia Boot-top- s

fitted or eamef This ' " Q CA "

pump is priced at-- '. vOepU
We have jast received a complete line of

FAT BOSIKKt for Children--I-n

all colon.

HELLER BROTHERS
Establiahed 187 Shoes Hosiery

RALEIGH, N, C.

. "t euarant mr ointment," m Pstcnoa
of Buffalo, to euro ccvmi: to atop th itch-ln- a-

at one and any reliable druaswt will
CftWrTtimTooi- - mow VICTKHSON'S
OINTMENT vnt't do everything- - i aa? it will

WillUuit . Carter of rranklia. if. Y., Is
ureljr, u 'man. Utf writea: "I used

HETEHSON'8 OINTMENT on a little trUff thtr with ew.r-- r H di4 the work."
Tfcn there la Alex. Loutul, a breve 11 reman

of Burlalu, who to (lad to write aa foilowai
'l an old eorw on my lec for many yean.

The beat doetura failed. PKTERSON'S OINT-
MENT entirely healed the tore quickly." And
frooa over la Canada rami a letter frcra A.
Blockeby, itatina l 'The best thins I ever
hit for itrkint piles to PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT." A bis bos tor Su cenu. Mall orders
filled by Peterwn Ointment Co.. Int.. Buftaio,
N. Y. Drue Co. will aupply

on another with an even brighter chorus.
But no one sees the finale.

The trnth is that their investigations
snd their charges are amounting to noth

so intense was the interest that hardly
a person stirred. The biihop, told the
etory of what he had seen and heard
in the most atu railway,-Mntrjtt- -m

earnestly that he seemed truly inspired.
There was something about his message
which not only convinced and satisfied
those who had some questioning and
with skepticism in their hearts, but
thsrowaa something .Li.-l- i gripped the
very hearts of his audience and jirought
tears to many eyee.

The bishop first told of how the gift
of healing had been discovered in Mr.
Hickson about twenty year ago when
he was boy of fourteen. He had been
taught an implicit faith in prayer by
his mother. One day in bis home in

ing; roiled in their efforts to develop INSIST ON TWEEDIES
the lahel is sewed

in every pair.

auffnige movement, but who are not
members of the A' broadening
of the scope of the organization will
b undertaken by which it. will include"

wide range of elvie aetlritiea. Mist
Middies, with a committee, will under-
take a house to house canvass of the
city to test out the suffrage sentiment
and Interest other women art now mem-- l

ers with the organization aad lis ob-

jects.

Old People Who Are Feeble and
Children Who Are Pale M Weak

Would be greatly benefitted by the
General Strengthening Tonic Effect of
CHOVE'S TA8TKLKSS chill TONIO. It
Verifies and enriches the blood and
builds np the whole system. A Genc.al
Strengthening Tonic for Adults and
Children. 60c. Adv,

To Heal a Cough.
Take HATES' HEALING HONEY, 35.

Adv.

something rotten in Denmark by the
diligent effort of their own commit-
tees, they have embarked upon a pro- -

you. Adv.

England a younger niei. ber of the fam
Herbicide

Mary Says:
ily was suffering intense pain from
facial neuralgia. The boy Hickson went
to her aud with his child-lik- e faith,
laying his hands on her face, offered
a prayer to uoa, asking mm to make
her well, and almost instantly the pain
left her, he stated.

SAY GOVERNOR EDWARDS
SPENT TOO MUCH MONEY

the Most Food Value
For Your Money

During the years since Mr. Hick"n
has many times exercised the same
power which his mother had called that
day a "gift of Mod." But only in re-
cent year has the healer used his sift
in any public way.

Bishop Darst said that his first
with Mr. Hickson was luet

fall while attending the general conven-
tion of the Episcopal ehurch at Detroit.
Mr. Hickson was tJbere at the earneat

Trenton, N. J., Jan. lB.-fl- tate. At- -
torney tieneral MeCran announced today
that he had declined the request of the

, Anti-Saloo- n League of Mew Jerjey to
, intltut proceedings in the Bute Su- -.

preme Court to prevent Uovernor-elx- et

. fcdward. I. Edwards and twelve Demo-
cratic assemblymen from Essex county,

. who were elected on a "wet" platform,
, from taking office tomorrow.

He said the facts at this time "did
i not warrant such proceedings," and that

the State constitution gave the Assembly

You. can Have

a wealth of

beautiful hair

H

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
is used

IN TIME
Sold Everywhere

AkpUcatlona at Barter Shop

quest of the Rev. Dr. Manning, of

Rheumatismol bulging UiequaUB-
cations of its members.

The league had requested action on
the ground that the campaign expenses
of the candidates had exceeded the

mount provided for under the State

is completely washed out of the system
by th celebrated Sblvar Minerul
Water. Positively guaranteed by money--

back offer. Taates lino; cost a trifle.
Delivered anywhere by our Kaleiith
Agents, Porter Candy Co. Phone them,
-(-dv.)

corrupt practices act.
t

OVER THKEB HUNDRED ADDED
TO CHURCH K8 BY REVIVAL

Lexington, Jan. 19. Three hundred
aud ninety-tw- o conversions and
atoins reeulted from the Culpepper
meeting which closed here this after Churn

In these days of high food prices,
housewives are eager to learn about
foods that furnish a great deal of nour-
ishment at a moderate cost And when
such a food is also very appetizing it is
bound to be popular! That is the
reason millions of women are now
serving their families -

Swift's Premium
Oleomargarine
It . has a rich, delicious, just salty-enough-flav-

Spread some on a slice of fresh bread
and see how good it tastes!

The most particular woman would approve
of the cleanly manner in which this food is
prepared. In cool, spotless rooms, the purest
materials are used it is never touched by hands.

Get a package frr your grocer today.

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine is the, most
widely distributed brand of oleomargarine.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Raleigh Local Branch

Martin and S. West Sts.
J. B. Rogers, Manager

MarTolactarera ef

noon. Kev. Burke Culpepper left to-
night for hie home la Memphis, Tenn.,
having been here two weeks. The town
ad county hat perhaps never had such

a revival aa that just dos-
ed. ,

Bora, a Daughter.
North Wilkesboro, Jan. 19. Born,

January 14, a daughter to Mr. and Mr.
Bobert B. William.

T Manage Petersburg Team.
Petersburg, Vs, Jan. 19. Tom Clarke,

former Cincinnati catcher, today signed
a contract to masag Petersburg in the
Virginia State League next year. Last
year Clarke led Columbia (8. C.) to
pennant in the South Atlantic League.

1
Reception for Mew Secretary.

Dunn, Jam 10. A public reception to

Crvstallizcr

TRADtTUwiTSecretary T. L. Riddle is planned for
Thuredsy night by the Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Riddl earn to Dunn
at th beginning ot the year from

, Monroe, where he had been secretary of
th Chamber of Commerce for two
years.

MMtrrcmo

The Mellow Flavor that w demanded by most amokers
, in their favorite brand is foiind absolutely in the

and this satisfying; quality explains
the instant favor with which it has been received.
If haa already become the best-like- d cigar of thou-
sands who appreciate- - what good smoke really is,.

And It coata nJy 8 cents

Snowflaka Olwomartarin
Best White Brand

Gem Nut Marfarina
A Vegetable ProductPOSLAM MAKES

SKIN SUFFERERS
GLAD INDEED CAPITAL CIGAR COMPANY

RALEIGH. N. C
DMrtbnUrs Worksr

- Caver that tuaiiw skin eleerder with Pee.
laar aow pen kav ml relief and row skin
k Ma arc threusk the meat eiriaaaive
Wlras Influence t throw off Its dlMMnS con-
dition, to ytoM aa txeowie aim seals.

plmaHa rmmi to the rut vkaa Paatam
to wnt for WN however stebbora.
klaiploa, ecalael. herpes, all itcbln trau- - I 1 73 I r--
atee, nimutm, naue recneea ef aeaw
eemplexion.

Sold everrwhere. For fro aaatple write to
neienreaev LaUxtratortoe, tit Waal 47th 8t

V Wrapping Machine'new i era vny.
roaUaa Boep, BeasVeM with Poalaaa eheeM I

1 9wKHfaVewtt tmmmee aaed u aatn snoar aa aeaeiUvo. Adv,

SERGEANTS
Print MachineMANGE

MEDICINE
Makes YGsaknsT cxm endlil f&7 Im. awWVTTtH "Not touched by hand

in making or paddng"
w

"tlsiot and

tbijo tcy: ifrood old

Phyaician reeommead Sergeut'i
Mange Medicine for alek ealp, know-
ing that sick mips are th cause of
Dandrnft. Itching fiealp aad railing
Hair. Healthy hair cannot grow oa un-
healthy scalps. Sergeant' Mang Medi-
cine diawolves th imparities in 8ealp
pore, invigorate Sealp circulation,
strengthens . hair root, sal aaturally
restores condition which. produce
Healthy, Luxuriant, Beautiful Hair.
Pries b5e. cjatiifaetios guaranteed or
money refunded. Applied st landing
Barber Shops. Polk Miller Drug Co,
lae, Richmond, Vav Adv. W i w w

V ' ( HkM Scalp
,'rcl vni. , irSTLr co. kKw rosutAjrs '",.tvt'- Ml li !!'iHi

:i- ' 4. ......


